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About company

Who We Are
X Infotech is a global provider of software solutions for digital identity documents and smart cards.

What We Do
We help governments, local document producers and banks to implement e-ID and financial/social cards programs.

Our Markets

Our Customers
Governments (ministries and federal units), Banks and Financial institutions.
Quick facts about X Infotech

- 15 years of deep market expertise
- Customers in 45+ countries
- ≈100 experts in the team
- ePP and eID: 25+ projects completed
- Payment cards: 200+ projects completed
- Social cards: 5 big projects completed

≈100 experts in the team
Our Geography

- Head-office in Riga, Latvia.
- Offices in Switzerland and Kenya.
- Business Development units in LatAm, North & East Africa.
- Global approach, customers in 45+ countries.
We are Baltic
Technology Suppliers

• Leading e-Government systems
• Next-gen Banking systems
• The highest Internet market penetration
• Motherland of well-known technology brands (Skype, AirBaltic)
New Trends in eID market

Document Producers & Software Providers: shift in roles

Conventional market model

Future market model
ePP Document Lifecycle

PRE-ENROLMENT → ENROLMENT → DATA PROCESSING → DOCUMENT PERSONALIZATION → ISSUANCE → POST ISSUANCE
# X Infotech Government

## Software Solutions

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Citizen Identity</th>
<th>Document Personalization</th>
<th>Process Management</th>
<th>PKI</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Enrolment</td>
<td>ICAO Data Preparation</td>
<td>Case Management</td>
<td>Country Signing Certification Authority (CSCA)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Identity Management</td>
<td>Key Management System</td>
<td>Document Lifecycle Management</td>
<td>Document Signer (DS)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AFIS/ABIS</td>
<td>Chip Encoding</td>
<td>Quality Assurance</td>
<td>Country Verifying Certification Authority (CVCA)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Biometric Verification</td>
<td>Secure PIN Manager</td>
<td>Document Verification</td>
<td>Document Verifier (DV)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Production Management</td>
<td>Document Distribution</td>
<td>Terminal Control Center (TCC)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Instant Issuing</td>
<td></td>
<td>Single Point of Contact (SPOC)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Stock Management</td>
<td></td>
<td>National Public Key Directory (nPKD)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**Software Solutions**

- **Citizen Identity**: Enrolment, Identity Management, AFIS/ABIS, Biometric Verification
- **Document Personalization**: ICAO Data Preparation, Key Management System, Chip Encoding, Secure PIN Manager, Production Management, Instant Issuing, Stock Management
- **PKI**: Country Signing Certification Authority (CSCA), Document Signer (DS), Country Verifying Certification Authority (CVCA), Document Verifier (DV), Terminal Control Center (TCC), Single Point of Contact (SPOC), National Public Key Directory (nPKD)
What makes us different

- Complete solutions set
- Agile technical approach
- Guaranteed delivery
- Hardware independent
- No long bureaucratic procedures
- Immaculate project implementation history
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**Electronic Identity Documents**

- eID card for Ghana
- Residence Permit Card in Ireland
- Passport Card in Ireland
- Border Control Solution for Tunisia
- Biometric Enrolment Solution for Lithuanian Police
- eID Card in Moldova
- EAC, SAC ePassport in Liechtenstein
- ePassport in Ireland
- Payment card with Biometric ID App for South Sudan
- BAC/EAC ePassport in South East Asia
- eID Card in South East Asia
- eID Card in Latvia
- Scholar Card in Latvia
Government Projects

PKI solution for Electronic Identity Documents

- PKI solutions for ePassport in Peru
- PKI solution for eID card & ePassport in Uruguay
- PKI solutions for ePassports in Moldova

Diplomatic passports

- European Union laissez-passer
- ECOWAS laissez-passer in Nigeria

Social Cards

- Social card project in Kenya-Huduma card
- The Hunger Safety Net Programme
- Orphans and vulnerable children project in Kenya
- Egypt social card
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